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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,
. One year .... . $1 00.
fclx months - - - 50 cents.
Three months - - 25 cents
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Ad
VCRTI5G VIEf T.

If you have a sign over 
your door von are'an ad- 
vertiser. The j-ign ia in 
tended to advertise your 
business to t v ik v  rr-bv.
An advertisement in 
reliable paper g‘in many 
thousand signs spi • a i oh', 
many miles.
You can’t carry everybody 
to your sign, blit t ’ e ews- 
pnper can carry your si";i 
to everybody.

There are 2.754 languages,

A square mile contains G40 acres.

irst used inEnvelopes were 
1 83fl.

Telescope
1590.

wer invented in

The first steel pen was made In
1830.

The first iron steamship was
built in 1830.

The first lucifor match was made
in 1829.

prints three now novels

ht‘ of the eteamo ■ • 
under the British

London 
a day.

Almost} :ve e! 
in the ww.d are 
flag.

Hungary has sent to our shores 
62,000 dcRoet dantt-jof tl.i^fuUowers
of Atilla.

Accordingjto • lie eleventh coii«u.r 
there are 2,GC0,0 10 of Irish among
our people.

Georgia farmers are paving 
much attention to saving hay this 
year. This added to other food 
crops will make them independent, 
of Western produce next year.

The lutest information from ihe 
Okefinokce swamp is to the effect 
that bears are more numerous than 
for many years post. They are 
killing and eating hogs by the 
wholesale.

DID YOU EVER
Try Electric Ritters as a remedy‘,for 
yoUr troubles? If not get a butt ejn r.v 
tmd get relief. This medicine lias 
been found to be peculiarly adapted to 
the relief and cure of nil female com 
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct 
iullnence in giving strength and tone 
to the organs. If you have loss of ap 
petite, Constipation,jjHeadache, Faint 
ing spells, or are tier vans, sleepless, 
excitable, Melancholy or troubled with 
Dizzy'spells ElectricJBitters is the 
medicine you need. Health and 
strength are^guaranteed by its use.
Large bottles,only difty^eents at Dr. N
J, ,G r i z z a r d’s.D pti g is t o re.

ylTL.4 NX.4 EXPO «ITION

The visit, of President Cleveland 
focussed the attention of the world 
upon Atlanta and her great Expo 
sition. The President like all oth 
er visitors, was surprised Jat the 
magnitude of the fair. He spent 
some time looking at the exhibits 
ancl seemed to enjoy the trip with 
great zest. Parados] and great 
crowds are not new to him, but this 
wonderful display of the resources 
of the South he characterized as a 
marycl of real’.reconstruction. He
was naturally interested in the gov

Woolsey Dots.
From Our Correspondent. ’

Cotton'coming in very slow now 
owing partly to the recent decline 
in price but more to the fact that 
the bulk of the crops is sold.’

Miss Emmie Reeves went to 
Griffln shopping last Monday,

Miss Julia Sams went to tho 
Gate city Tuesday.

Messrs. W. C. Brooks 
and W. B. Hollingsworth of 

Fuytteville weio in our town one 
day this week.

We regret very much that our 
cotton weig her Mr. C. M. Wilson 
will leave us soon to return to his 
home inJButts Co.

The new residence which Mrs Et 
ta Snead is having erected here is 
being pushed rapidly to completion.

Messrs, John McLean and Edgar 
Roberts are takingjin the Exposi 
tion this week.

Mr. W. A. VanDevender and wife 
and Miss Pearl Lewis attended the 
Exposition last Saturday, return 
ing Sunday P. M-

Mrs. L. T. Roberts visited her 
mother Mrs. Matthews and family 
near Starr's mill Saturday and Sun- 
day.

Last Sunday was childrens day 
here ancl we had a very pleasant 
program whied was’enjoyed by all 
present. The children collected 
ancl returned $5.32 for missions 
which deserves praise for the little 
ones.

A “tackey” partj’jat the resieencc 
of Mr. L, T, Roberts one night last

The desert of Sahara is «»•*]!.•» rpe 
as all that portion of the l 11 iten 
States lying west of the Mississip 
pi.

The Spanish East Indies com 
prise 116,000 square miles o? n- 
bout the size of New England and
New York.

eminent exhibit and spent some 
time there. It is claimed by tbe 
government, board of the jury of a 
wards that-this exhibit is superior 
to any the government has made 
elsewhere. There is not more mate 
tial here—indeed nut so much as 
at Chicago—but the cream of it is 
litre, with something new added. 
The Smithsoniaiff'Ins'titution lias a 
wonderful collection of articles il 
lustrating the life, customs and 
handicraft of all races ondages of 
men, since the time of the tower of 
Label, and even before that. The 
agricultural section shows, every 
kind of plant in health and disease 
and the war and navy exhibit's pres 
ent historical display of arms, 
ships and munitions of war. The 
aliips of tho time of the Spanish 
Armada are in striking contrast 
with the models of1 such modern, 
war-ships as the New York, the 
Oregan and the Atlanta.

week is the very latest. Miss'Maud

Tjher Egyptian fond an has near 
3y 1,000,Out) square miles It is al 
most as large as Europe’ excluding
Russia.

An Antarctic Iceberg has been 
Been that was twenty mil s wide 
forty miles in length ancl 400 teet
in bight

Make the state of 'Lexus a Ink 
and put France in it for an island 
and you could not set it from any
bide of the shore

A fish caught and thrown on the 
bank will rurely fa'll wlnn endevor- 
ingto escape, to jump in the direc 
tion of water.

A microscopic examination of a 
hah will determine, with almost in- 
fallable ccitain, to what kind of 
animal it belonged.

The averagejweight of adult Nev 
Englanders is only 133 pounds— 
that of people of the Mississippi 
valley, 139 pounds.

The largest cave is the mam 
moth. It is over ten miles long 
and has a navigable stream flow 
ing throngh its chambers.

The Exposition is noiy, complete 
and the Electric Fountain, the last 
of the attractions to get ready, is 
in brilliant operation. Mr. Luther 
Sticringer,the designer of this, and 
the Electric Fountain at Chicago, 
is ticlieved to have surpassed his 
former achievement in this. It is 
the nightly delight of great crowds 
who linger around the plaice to 
catch the last of its scintillating- 
beauties.

Brewer took the blue ribbon for the 
best“tacky”

The Literary club was entertained 
at the residence of Mr. W. D. Sams 
last Friday night and was one of the 
best meetings we have had.

Dr. I. G. Woolsey is attending the 
Grand Lodge of Masons at Macon 
this week.

Mr. Will Lewis, of Fayetteville,vis 
ited the family of Mr. J, T. Lewis 
last Saturday and Sunday. He en 
tertained a number of the young 
people with some very sweet music 
on the Guitar Saturday, night.

Mr. E. J. Snead went to Atlanta, 
■and spent a faw days this week.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT. 
What He Heard to W rite About.

Mr. Editor,
While tnlking with 

one of Fayetteville’s prominent 
men, he mude the remark that wo 
man wa9 weak and narrow ruindsd, 
that she was a stranger to trnthful- 
ness, integrity, worth aud virtue 
and added that they are possessed 
of Satan, He forgets that bo was 
born ofjja woman, and has several 
dear sisters, when he speaks so 
rashly. May God Almighty look 
in pity on the poor, deluded fool. 
For my part 1 not’only admire wo 
man as the most beautiful object 
created, but I reverence her as the 
redeeming glory ofj humanity the 
sanctuary of all virtue, the pledge 
of all perfect qualeties of heart 
and;head. It is not just or right to 
lay the sinsjof m<^jpit the feeQ of 
women, It isj because women are 
so much better than men, that their 
faults are] considered^ greater. A 
man’s'desire is the foundation of 
hisHife, but womans desire is born 
of herjove, 'I here are thing8 in 
this world that arcconstnnt ;the one 
peak]that*rises above all clouds, the 
window;in which the light forever 
burns, the one star that, darkness 
cannot quench, is woman’elnve. It 
rises to the greatest heights, it 
sinks to the lowest depths, it for 
gives the most cruel injuries, it is 
perennial of life grows in every cli 
mate neither coldness nor neglect, 
harshness nor cruelty can extin 
guish it. A woman’s love is the 
perfume of her heart. This is the 
love thot}]subdues the earth, the 
love that has’wrought all miricles 
of art that gives us music all the 
way from the cradle song to the 
grand closing symphony that bears 
the so ill away on wings of fire. A 
love that is'greutcr than power 
sweeter thai life,stronger than 
death.

______ Cloud Tarpley

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Dlploro'

To whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given that at

Many Persons
Are broken down from overwork or household 
cares Brown’s Iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes ex- 

of bile, and cures malaria. Uet the ecu uine.

WOOLSEY CLUB.

Earnest Willie Literary Society 
met at the residence of Mr. M. D. 
Sams last Friday night. House 
was called to ordor by the president 
Mr. E. J. Snead. We were glad to 
receive another new member last 
meeting. We were highly enter-

nined by the debaters, Mr. Lenard 
Roberts,Mr. W. C. Sams and Miss 
Docia Snead. The question that 
was debated was :“Resolved that 
country life*is*more desirable than 
city life. It was decided in favor 
ofjthe negative. The report of the
critic’wus extra fine. We?will|meet

In some of the prohibition coun 
tries contraband wlliaky is bein'*- 
put up]in tciaato cans and sold for
canned fruit.

Mountains are climett in central 
Africa by the aid of a Jong loop of 
calico called a “mochila.'’ The 
climber Jeans back at one < ml 
while six or eight man pull at, the 
other.

The At l a n t a  Co n s t it u t io n says 
that at a pruyer meeting held in a 
new church over in Butts county a 
good man prayed thus:

“O Lord, Thou kiiowst that 
we are thanklul to I'heo that our 
souls are safe from the fire tl .-u

The Mines and Forestry, thegov- 
eniment, the Fine Arts nnd Manu 
facture Buildings receive more at 
tention than any others, excepting, 
perhaps, tho Woman’s Building.
The Transportation Building has 
several exhibits of special interest, 
like those of the Newport News 
Siitp Building and Dry Dock Co.] 
and tlie Nickuragua Canal -Co. 
witii a iine variety of articles in the 
general classification. But it is 
here, as at Chicago, the. en semble 
the whole effect, this Exposition 
surpasses any in the worldls history. 
At night the decorative lighting 
witii incandcsents makes the park 
a fain land. The charm Is heigtenir 
ed on those nights wliec the'Baden 
Baden illumination takes place or 
a gorgeous burst of . fireworks id 
given by Paine, that unapproacha 
ble master of pyrotechnics. The 
sky was paved with splender on the 
night of the President's visit, and 
the air was alive with fire of all 
hues, from carmine to ultra marine 
blue. T he displays, were radiant 
or delicate, dazzling or fading 
way into indefinable shales as the 
great fire artist gave successive 
: tr kes of his burning brush, using 
rockets for pencils and tho sky for 
a canvas.

next Friday*niglit|atj the]residence 
of Mr. Lenard Roberts.

•queueliorh not. If a man lose 111 H

horse, Thou knowest that he can 
buv another; if lie loose his holts.?,

p£hnn -kc.'-i-.vi'-t that he can build
if Tim

it surprises the Expositon man 
agemeut to see what absorb rumors 
wiil gain credence in some quarters 
For instance, it is reported here 
iii.it t!ie Exposition cnarges a fee 
to enter -ts buildings, which stand 
wide open to all, white and black 
Indian and Oriental.

/ S' VO I f! II i'jrra,
■-! .-o.-ji .Lit, r. ■ ,'ty tuod firnotli-

' j i'tnvr.,tcluMli-y 'try / < <j 1 i.-ov , mutts.
it Wai cure you, ■ ■ i' yo’ir liver, aud Silva

------- b o'ooii uppetiUl, ____

MEDICINAL.

>011 St I pHli Oil

■k Biliousness

■x^rggsaW"’7'

Sick headache,
Pains in the back, 
Sallow complexion, 
Loss of appetite and 
Exha- stion.’ *

There is only one cure, which i3

IlfAU’e UVER 
HUS

m —ftND—

y** e/mmoFELixn
One Pink Fill touches the liver an* 

etnoves the bile.
One Tonic Pellet nightly, act9 as ;• 

•entle laxative in keeping the bowel* 
pen, restores the digestive organs, tor.e> 
tp the nervous system and makes new 
rich blood. Complete treatment, two 
medicines, one price, 25c.

Treatise and sample free at any store
BP OWN lira. CO„ New Ter*.

HUMOROUS.

Teacher—What is quickness? 
Scholar—Quickness is when u per 
son drops a hot plate.

“There’s nothing like poached 
eggs” as the man said when lie rob 
bed his neighbors hen house.

Kind Party—What are you cry 
ing that way for little hoy? Little 
Boy—’Cause it’s tho only, way I 
know how to cry.

Briggs—Tompkins is engagecTto 
a widow, I hear.j^Braggfs—Thats 
just like him. Too lazy to do any 
of the courting.

The man who says lie will wel- 
enme death as a release from a life 
made .up of sorrow generally^sends 
for four doctors when he hasTi head 
ache.

- b m

TO BUY GOODS

Fayetteville, Ga.

She—ItMs always the*unmarried 
man who knows all about women. 
He—Yes, I have]noti :ed gtlnit the 
man wlio knowsjal! about women 
does not marry.

TOWN & COUNTYJDIRECTORY

MAYOR:
J. IV. Wis k , 

COUNOILMEN:
T. J. Mc Co l l u m,
N. J. Gk iz z a k d ,
T. F. Ga iir is o n  

W. L. Smit h ,
J. R. Mu r ph y .

E. II. Booous, Cliief Police.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
D. M. Fr a n k l in , Ordinary,
A. E. St o ic k s , C. S. C.
T. J. Mit c h e l l , Sheriff.
W. G. Tid w e l l , Treasurer. 
W. H. Re d w in k , Tax Col. 
Mil e s  Br o w n , Tax Receiver. 
r . IT. Be n n e t t , Surveyor.
J. R. Mu k piiy , Coroner.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
L. B. Or io g s , Chairman. 
T. C. Speer,
C. II. Eastin 
L. E. Roberts 
O. Y. Da n ie l .

The Largest Store, 
The Largest Stock

AND THE

We have the Stock that meets the
expectations and gratifies the t&sto.

Every Department Full

Of New Novelties,
RICH IN QUALITY AND STYLE.

Ba pt is t .—Preaching every 3d Sun 
day and Saturday before. Prayer- 
.aeeting every Sunday night. Sab 
bath school every Sunday morning.

W. A. Br o o k s , Pastor.

this session of the General assem 
bly of Georgia, a bill will be intro 
duced,“Entitled an act to authorize 
the mayor and council of the town 
of Fayetteville Georgia, to issue 
anb sell bonds not exceeding one 
thousandfjdollar^.in the aggregate 
forjthe*purpose*df|completing and 
improveing| thegSchool building, 
and other public improvements in 
said t w.i, and to autlionzet, the 
suid mayor and council to levy 
and collect a]tax’|on the taxable 
propertvjwitlnn tliejjlimiis^of said 
town, to redeem said Londs and to 
pay thejjfinterest that may accrue 
thereon; nnd for other purposes 
Oct. 29th 1895.

J. W. Wise Mayor.

Me t h o d is t .—Preaching every 1st 
Sunday and Saturday before. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. Sab 
bath School every Sunday morning.

G. W. Th o ma s . Pac-ior.

Civ ic  So c ie t ie s .—Mt. Mariali Lodge 
No. 130, F. & A. M., meets 1st and 3d 
Saturdtys in eacli month.

J. W. Gr a h a m, W, M. 
iVt. Fr a n k l in , Sect’y.

If you cau’t

Fayetteville Chapter, No. 37, R. A. 
M,, meets 1st Tuesday in each month.

W. T. Gl o w e r , II. P. 
D. M. Fr a n k l in , Sec’ty.

Fa y e t t e v il l e  Co u n c il , R. A., meets 
every 1st and 3rd Tuesday night.

N. J. Gr iz z a r d , Regent.
J. T. Mc Co l l u m, Sec’y.
J. W. Wis e , Col’tr.

appreciate a good thing 

don’t read this advertisement. 

It may not interest you 

we will send the FAY 

ETTEVILLE NEWS and the 

ATLANTA WEEKLY 

JOURNAL for one year.

For §1.30

POST OFFICE HOURS.
The Fayetteville Post Office

Opens at........................ 7 o’clock, A. M
Closes at - - - - -5:40 P. M 

B. L. McGOUGH P. M.

A Word About 

Those Papers.

$3,000.00
A YEAR 

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If you want work that is pleasant and profitable,)d.f 11 ’ *' -* * ‘sent! us your address immediately. We teach men 

and women how to earn from 85.00 per day to 
93,000 per year without having had previous 
experience,and furnish the employment at which 
they can make that amount. Nothing difficult to 
learn or that requires much time. The work is 
easy, healthy, amt honorable, and can be done dur. 
Ing daytime or evenings, right in your own local 
Ityv wherever you live. The reault of a few 
hour*’ work often equals a week'll wages. 
We have taught thousands of both sexes and nil 
ages, aud many have laid foundations that will 
surely bring them riches. Some of the smartest 
men in this country owe their success in life te 
the start given them while in our employ years 
ago. You, reader, may do as well; try It. Yon

it fn II Vn nnnl'-l! ,iL.n..aua w,. Wu lit v

The Fayeftevillc News has en 

tered its 8th 3’ear. It is now a 

bettor home paper than it has 

been for years. Improvement 

will be made in each issue.

The Atlanta Weekly Journal 

ranks among the first weekly 

papers in the south The con 

tents ure of a high literary 

character.

This offer is good only to yearly 
subscribers.

r*

cannot fail. No capital necessary. We lit you out 
with something that is neur. solid, and sure. A 
book brimful of mb ice is free to nil. Help your 
self by writing for it to-day — not to morrow. 
Delays are coitly.

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Box 420,

AUGUSTA, MAINE.
&

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

496 dint. B. L.’McGough J. P. 
J. W. Graham, associate.

A. Grand Display, - A Great Stock,
AND JUST WHAT YOU WANT.

Notions !
The Ladies »re especially Invited to see our NOVELTIES

m. ^S,—Shoes - shoes,-Shoes.
OUR STOCK OF SHOES IS

Largest - and - Best
EVER BROUGHT TO FAYETTEVILLE.

A Fail Line of Frank & Adler’s and Bay State

BOOTS AND SHOES.
— EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED i I —

538th dist. J. O. Brown, J.jP. 
E. iSpurlin associate.

.293rd.'G. VV. Biles J. P. 
J. B. Carson, associate.

495th Wm, Keit h J. P.
J. M. Arnall, associate.

624th B. Adnms J. I\
J. W. Spratlin, associate.

549th T. Landrum J. P. 
IV. W, Walker associate.

1248th J. S Thornton J. P. 
J. M. Franklin associate.

709th N, G. Wallas J. P. 
J T. Brogdon associate,

1262nd S. B. Lewis J. P. 
W. J. Carter associate.

Tell ns : : 
Your Wants

W®
Employ
Young
Men

ments in pari 
bicycle, wnlcl 
work done nn 
satisfactory.

to distribute 
our advert! se- 

lent for & high grade ^Lcm*
iud them on approval.........
'Icycle arrives and proves

Young Ladies •ssMsS*
n£&5! yfttStWvlnft&gS? * weUr**om\ 

ACME CYCLE COflPANY, j 
^ ELKHART, IND.

If you want circulars 

If you want a check book 

If you want circular letters 

If you want fine envelopes 

If you want letter heads 

If you want note heads 

If you want bill heads 

If you want statements 

If you want business cards 
If you want visiting cards 
Save money by having "'your job 

work done at this office.

An Elegant Line of

Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens’ Slippers.
Gall and examine them.

Men’s, Boys and Children’s

m

4

.1

i

’lot hi ng Clothing! Clothiir

We Have All The Novelties.

A full line of Schlose Br©8, k C«’a., elegant

CUSTOM-MADE SUITS !
No House in Georgia carries a more complete 

or better selected line than ours.
THEY ARE FOR SALE.

A Lot of things at Cost.

GET OUR PRICES

, , t't -M. v; j A '
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